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Church Confebiiects
Eighteen For Mobile

The most interesting: feature
6f the 91st session of the annual
meeting of the Central North
Carolina Conference, A. M. E.
Zion Church, which was held at
Kush Metropolitan Church this
week, was the election of dele-
gates to the General Confer-
ence, which will be held in
Mobile, Ala., May 1972.

After the clouds settled and
the counting over it was found
that the following ministers
were elected: C. V. Flack,
Cummock; J. A. Brown, Hen-
derson; M. F. Ward, Fayette-
ville; S. P. Rawlings, Dunn;
E. H. Beebee, Fayetteville; S.
J. Farrar, Cary; Grant J. Price,
Erwin; L. A. Miller, Durham
and DeWitt Womack, Sanford.

Due to the large number of
laymen present, many of whom
were candidates, the "Lay Col-
lege” was held at St. Matthews
A.M.E. Church, the following
were elected: Alexander

’ Barnes, Durham; Mrs. Doro~
thy Johnson, Sanford; Mrs. Ar-
telia M. Perry, Raleigh; Miss
Rebecca Black, Laurinburg;
Guy Mazvck, Durham; Attorney

Marion George, Fayetteville;
George Zeigler, Maxton; Mrs.
Estella D. Robinson, Red
Springs and Miss Katie Frye,
Sanford.

AMTRACK NEEDS FI NDS
The government’s new

national Railroad Passenger

Corporation has asked Con-
gress to supply an extra SI 70
million to keep the trains
moving for another year.

ON UNFILLED JOBS
An Associated Press sur-

•ey shows that many blue-
collar and other jobs re-
quiring a broad range of
technical skills are going
begging. Programs in techni-
cal and vocational schools
are designed to prepare stu-
dents for immediate employ-
ment in specialized posi-
tions.

Your Weekly Horoscope

November 13 through November 19, 1971

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Whimsical week
ahead, Ari. The new and unusual are highlighted

You are ripe for chance taking. Your fiery imagina-

tion is ignited. Keep bucket of water handy, just in

case blaze should get out of control. Sound advice

available from trusted friend But you must ASK for

it.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20). You, Taurus, ore a

national resource, and key in week ahead is CON-
SERVATION'. Meaning not only your time and ener-
gy, but emotions as well. Temptation in past has

been to spread yourself too thin in these areas. Try

coasting in days ahead. Energy may be low.

GEMINI (May 2'l-June 20): Ambivalent atti-
tude s concerning partner/mate could tear you to
smithereens, Gem. Understand that loving and loath-
ing are two sides of the same coin, and don't flip.
Muddle through week as best you can, dear, and
by last day you relax. A mite.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Advancement is
yours in week ahead, Moonlove, if you heed Olga's

advice: Don't attempt to walk the wire without a
net under you. Your hunches willbe strong, and you

will interpret message correctly. Get money matters

in order. As week wanes, secret plans begin to take
shape.

LEO (July 23-August 22J: Vpry busy week
ahead, Lea baby. Personal plans take priority Ap-
prehension fades gradually and confidence in fu-
ture builds Before last day, one who has been a
cause of your anxiety gets his/her come-uppance.

VIRGO (August 23-Sepfember 22j; Creative
juices flow like crazy during coming week, Virg.
Trendy newcomer stimulates you. Observe your
present career/family situation realistically. You
have much to offer. Friends in mood to listen, so no
need to be shy. (No need for pomposity either)
Moderation does it, pet.

LIBRA (September 23-Qctober 22): Remember
when you were little and told not to bite your fin-
gernails Lib? Qiga hopes you stopped that bad
habit, for in days ahead you’ll need your fingernails
just to hang on cliff you are approaching For the
sake of your safety, (and sanity) move toward new
ventures gingerly.

SCORPIO (October 23-November 21): Hoop-la
week ahead, Scorp. Implacable situation which has
caused you many a headache is suddenly changed.
You take reins and ride off into the sunset With a
secret smile on your sassy Scorp face

SAGITT ARIUS (November 22 -December 21):
Change surrounds you, Saj. Olga suggests you be
most cautious about jumping into any new situa-
tion. Message comes your way. Keep info to your-
self. Pretend you are the Sphinx. Thus you profit.
Blab, and all is down the drain. Week ends on note
of appreciation.

CAPRICORN (December 22-January 19) Tran-
quillity in week ahead, Cap, just could be calm
before the You Know What. These are no-nonsense
days, love, so knuckle down to biz. You make
meaningful connection. On last day, problems fade,
and fun chases you down a different street.

AQUARIUS (January 2 0-February 18): You
make big waves in week ahead, Aquari. And there
is one who waits quietly on the shore to ride the
turbulence. Probably a Pisces, who is an excellent
surfer, and will not lose his/her sense of balonca. A
Taurus is also involved. A complicated week. But
fun.

PISCES (February 19-March 20): One with a big
mouth and a small intellect aches to spread gossip
Turn deaf ear to the little juicies /his person ped-

dles. Important tasks peed your undivided atten-

tion. Concentrate on getting scratch for trip you

plan. Week ends on note of A for Anticipation.

BLACKS AND BROA DC AS TIN i ! )!S< -•> AT ST. AUG.’S- Left to
right: A1 Wiggins, Minority f! .i CBS Television Com-
pany in Oklahoma City. L P - > . .i- • College Students to go
into the area of broadens s itig. !; • ¦ , Miss Annette Reid, a

sophomore biology major free ¦ od-M >••>: M : -hall Harvey, a senior

sociology ma jor from Enfield, \j, • s '.ie-il vn Green, a sophomore
mathematics major from Medullar;-,\ iile, s. e .

WELCOME TO 1 i:, "1— t. ¦ - , :ii :m 5.,1,1 |C)
welcomes President Leopold n ¦ . Hi md President Joseph
Mobutu of Zairo (R) up<>n ! N< •> * miier 5 from Israel.
Along with two other Ain in n Ahidjo of Cameroun
and Gen. I'akubu Gowon ol \ . Mobutu comprise a Mid-
dle Last peace mission. OfiTi -ding group and Sadat
were scheduled to begin Novenn ¦ .;

RoseboroNews
BY MISS CARLA D, TATUM

ROSEBORO—The morning
services at St. Thomas AME
Zion were opened with the
senior choir rendering the
music. The pastor. Rev. T. R.
Singletary, read the scripture
lesson from John, Ist chapter,
and the Rev. John Edwards
rc-ad the morning message.

The pastor also delivered
the message. His text was tak-
en from St. John, Ist chapter
and his subject was, "The
power of God ' In his sermon,
he said that the word was
God, and that He can make
things come into existence
that do not exist. It was a

very dynamic sermon.
In the afternoon services,

there was an appreciation ser-
vice held for Rev. Singletary.
The speaker was Mr. A. H.
Williamson, a teacher at Un-
ion High School. His subject
was, "What about man?” In
his discussion, he asked if
man had made the perfection
of accepting everyone es
brothers Many churches such
as First Baptist, Smith Chap-
el, Sams Spring, and St. Tho-
mas gave the pastor many
gifts.

At the Holy Tabernacle
Church, the Rev. Samuel de-
mon delivered the message.
His subject was. “I am one of
them.” His text was taken
from St. Luke 17:11-17. Rev.

Fo Ihe Best Living In Raleigh Bey In

IDLEWILD SUBDIVISION
LOCATION: Take Rock Quarry Rd, to Dead Man’s Curve, thence on Sanderfcrd Rd. Turn off where you see our sign.
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LAWSON— 3 or 4 Bedrooms W •!; to Wall Carpet, 1 and 1V2 Baths. DANFORTH- 3 Bedrooms, Wali-to-Wall Carped. Range. No Carport
Range. No Carport. $17,400.00-$20,2Q0 00. $17,400.00.

CRESTBROOKE - Split Level. 3 Bedrooms. No Carport. Downstairs WA.NOVER— 4 Bedrooms, 114 Baths, Carport, Large Storage Room,

may be finished.
M IMMB BY

HIVG SBERRY HOME S

JOHN O. D WILLIAMSCO.
2308 WAKE FOREST ROAD 833-5840 828-7284 833-5094

PM I Charlie Grant Jack Reed Neil Pearce
I~V 876-0887 787-9047 876-3954

VA -OR FHA FINANCING -

Clemon has taken a uip to

the Hoiy Land and everyone
is glad that he has had the
chance to visit this great
land.

At Robinson Chapel, the
senior choir rendered the mu-
sic, with Mrs. E. Melvin as pi-
anist. Rev. Hairr, the pastor,
brought 'forth the morni ig

message. His subject was. I
am a witness for Jesus." In
his message, he said that e\ -

eryone should be a witness La-
the Lord and should b proud
of it. His sermon was a very
soul-searching one.
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Too many of us waste* too

uch time on petty matters
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